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KITt'ATIOXS MAL
(Continued)

HOLSLKiniriNf: rooms
WEST SIDE

JFUILMSIIED KOOMS
ULST SIDK ,

help vami:t misc. 4a
(Continued)

LEA RN Wireless. Big
Pay. Short Hours. Thoyj

desiring to see the world.
It offers an opportunity
Unequnled. aiora positions

- th. n ann cantu on lst-cia- s
tixttlcshin, oiienn liners,
shore station! Also thorough
course in telegraphy. Special
summer rates now in effectCall or write Pacific Coast Tel,
Inst.. Commonwealth bldg.

E x p ert In
structlon by
expert I n
s t r u c tot s,
shop and
field work;
tuition part
cash, dis- -
count for
cash. Ore
iron Atitn Mt

onne Traction School, 266-28- 8 11th.
FREE illustrated book tells of 3(10,000

protected positions in U. B, service
i nuutiHnus or vacancies evarv vaa -
There is a big chance here for you. sure

uu gencruun. jiay.iiretime employment.
Ask for book'et 8. No obligation.

i'i'miim, vsnington. u. .

l wo lust cIiimk landscape gardners thatcan do artistic planting o,f flowers,
beds and roses, $3.o per tiny; no othersneed apply. Phone Marshall 3243 CalJ
a i. ill.
1NW.KNATIONAL CORRESPOND-

ENCE SCHOOLS.7 '805 McKay bldg.
cor. Third and Stark sts., open" Wed.
and Sat. nights. Phones: Main 1020,

.i.. tiiswer sno nrnwing paper.

HELP WANTI3J FALE . 3

Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those In need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement, advertisements must bebrought to the office personally by the
ittiuf arhirin n worn.

BALKHWOMKN WANTKO KoH HK8T
iitiAU t;TATi; I'KOI'OHITION IN

MORTUWKBT.

We have a first class offer to rnnke
to wmiien wiio can sell real estate. Sal-
ary and ctvmniisslon basis. The prop
eny is the best selling tract on the
market today will be extensively ad--
Teriisen. i'nees are tow, terms are easv,everyone buys. You can make a hand
some income selling tills land. Apply
at once, experience not necessary.

KMITH-WILLOUOHB-Y CO..
BO ' Fifth at. ; Portland, Or.
AHHIST ANT in architect's office; must

be able to operate a typewriter and
would prefer; a person with some liking
or talent for drawing, to whom an op-
portunity for development would be
given. Apply by letter, or call between
6. and $, Architect, 20T Rothchlld bldg..
corner 4th and Wash, sts.

wanted to help coatmaker oa
routs. Apply 366 Wash, st. Room

310.

LAIMES. learn how to make' corsets.
You can make from $13 to $30 per

wcolt. 4s Morrison at.
WANTED Throe experienced girls for

folding. Apply at once to Lents
Main street, Lents,

beauty parlors wants 3
lauies to learn the business; rood

PTiTrrt-trtfTffrg- 4)a --HW4qiidJ&l4g,
Flltb'i -- CLASH buttonhole maker wanU

fii. i'iiy ova nucnanan oiob.
FIVE girls to team benuty culture. 400

oemim niflg,, January, parlors.
OLD lady to take care 2 children! Call

at H S"kldmore st. Good home.
W A N TK t ) A Uerman girl fo r general

housework ami cooking. 683 Myrtle st.

'HELP WAN'TIIJJ 5IAJLE AND
FKMALK 29

MOLHR BARBER COLLEGfil
Wonted Men and women to learn the

barber trade in 8 weeks, tools free, a
chance to get in business for yourself..
Send fbr free catalog, or call at 35 N.
ith st.
MEN. WOMEN Get government Jobs;

extellent salaries. Write Immediately
for free list of positions obtainable.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 337 C, Roch- -
esrer. j. y.
WANTED Hnltcl tors for household sup

plies, uood pay. (Male or remaie.j
Annlv iiH Mtilmnn nt

V A NTEi Stan and his wife to keep
house on ranch. Write 780 commer-

cial. Good wages paid,

WANTED AGENTS 6

ACCIDENT AGENTS
Wanted Monthly accident agent to

take charge of Portland city agency for
large western casualty company. Good
opprj-tunlt- for a reliable man. Refer-
ence required. Call 803 Yeon bldg.
Auk for Mr. Ladd.
WOMEN' children! farn monev! Hell

mending tissue for 10 cents, costs you

mail; satisfaction promised.. R. Plum-tne- r,

260 3rd fit., Portland, Oregon.
SALESMEN and agents, don't itiins this

ready seller. The 8. ft M. Combined
Mop pall and Wringer, 808 Pine st.

SITUATIONS MALET 3
MAN with horse and luiggy wants posi-

tion, light delivery or canvasing. 5,

Journal.
WA NTKD Position, watchman ffr spe-ci- al

police, experienced. Box 86, R 3,
uresnam. ur.
PRIVATE detective. 3 years' experience

et law enforcement, good references.
Address Fred La I.asliure, 768 Lombard.
WANTED Poeition by commercial ar-

tist and show card writer. 9,

journal.
S1TUATI6n by man of good habits in

alty or country, as all around handy
man. A48, Journal.
COMPETENT and experienced book-keen-

deireg position; A-- l 'refer--
ences, Marshall 4753,
CPH6lMTERER wishes work repairing

furniture. Address W. Trull, gen.
del., Portland Or.
POSITION by fxrenenced stationary

and traction engineer. Address licit
E. Itith.N.. Phone. vVoodlawn 2908.
YOUNG inan wants work, any klnd;l

references J, Swift, 216 loth ave., B.

1IAN cook wants work, Journal. I

San f,''1Ml
i r"--

.U
We invite nil K; 4 l.--

stylish, coiiifi'i tal.ie, hi.me-u-ti- - ....

inenta. Evetytl.Imr Is n'.'s"iiii'-- v .

modern, apnrtme:ilA eiti-i-- tiir:- 1

unfurnished. 'E--
vh ori is v , i i 'i

direct Paciiic telei'hune, .t I

block from the car line and l 1 '

walk to business district. The si, t
ratets will surprise you. Eat C011. ,t and
Mh st. East ;'77t!. -

HIGHLAND COURT'.APARTMENTS.

22XD AND GLISAN STREETS'
' WALKING DISTANCE,
VERY EXCLUSIVE, ELEGANTLY

FURNISHED 4 ROOM Al'AR't'M KNT.-i- ,

ALL LARGE, BRIGHT, OUTSIDU
ROOMS... REFERENCES REyUlKU;

MARSHALL 3162.

THE WASHINGTON, 6K!) Nortlirup st,near a 1st st, 5 room unfurnished apt,
with bath and all modern conveniences,
including phone, gas, electric liiitit, ga.--t

rango, refrigtflrator, janitor --services,
steam heat, hot and cold water, etc.
Take W car to 21st and Northrup sis.
Phone Main 4376,

.

' Overton Apartments
' New brick building, 2, 'tnd'V rooms,?furniithAH. mnA ,..nr,,-nul,- .J.. ..11 -.- ,..1,1-' ' u u, u.o.icu, i V LI Ifll'lU
looms, newly tinted and paiatod, ground
and tennis court 'In connection. "W"
csr, corner $lst and Overton sts.; Mtr--
shali ShO., ' '. :

nished or unfurnished; best In cltv
for rent, location and arrangement; all,
outside' rooms, private bath, direct Pa- -i
ciflc phone; close in, low rent, best'
service. riiieffield Apartments, 2 72
Broadway, cortier Jefferson.

. CARMEt.tTA '.'
: JEFFERSON AND 13TH fiTfl,

4 AND 5 ROOM UNFURNISHED
APTS. 6 MINUTE WALK TO P. O.
MODERN. EXCLUSIVE REFERENCES

. MONTtiOM ER i APARTMENT ft.
New brick building, cor. 3d and Mont-gomery: 3 room apts., furnished com-pist- e,

private bath, phone snd elevator
service. All outside rooms, 7 min. walto P. O. Kates $25 up. Main 9466.

Gray Gabies
New apts.. t:a up; steam heat.

Pler-trie- , light, wulklng distance. . 2S3
10th.
THE NEW CLARC18 Pettygrove

apartments, new snd elegantly-furnished-
,

fireproof, brick building, elee-trici- ty,

heat and water free; price le.

Phone Marshall 6056.
THE CLEOPATRA, 18th and Flanderssts.; 2, 3 and 4 room modern apart-
ments, turnlHhcd or unfurnished; ele-yat-

telephones, hot water and goodjanitor service.
SEE THIS ONE BURIS.

Nicely furnished three room apart-
ment, $22.60; all. outride. large, lighLi
airy ris, private home, both, on car- -
line. 1 hi or
THE CHELTENHAM SUMMER RATE

Beautifully furnished 3 and 4 roomapartments in the Nob Hill district Be

oiSSffiS tl9U
0RANDESTA APARTMM1JTS " "

E. Stark and Orand ave.. modern fur-
nished apt. private bath.'prtvate phone.
Excellent service. Always- - clean andwarm. .Summer rates. Phone East 2.8

GODFREV CuUHt.
800 Vancouver ave., new brick build,

tng, stands by Itself. 2 and t roomapts. Nicely furnished; Private bathsnd phone In ench apt Phone East 84 1

xn.Fi uuttAttU N. 20th. 8 Snd 4
room apartments, furnished and un- -

rurnisned. play ground for children. --

Phone Mnrshall 2027.
THE LUZERNE APARTMENTS. ""I

Select private bath, new'
.,TO.-v.,au- ic piiiCTi. or. aa ann Hall.

ThYir hpvt vr.T." - - A AO , '

NEW-2-roo- lower fist: larc- kiteh.n.gas range, refrigerator, disappearingbed basement, etc., $li per montli!
Ihls includes your gas. electrlo lights.

water and terephone. 861 EastWashington. East 3261.
HOLLADA Y addition, modern 6 room '

fiat, furnace, ras ranee. 1inn)..in .

walking distance, fine location. $2;!
iwy, u.ast and st, north, corner Mult- -,
U VIIJUII,

$20, desirable flat, furnacnsleeping porch, hardwood floor. si
MaXa4S6J St"' Dear Broa-w- y brtdge.

COMFORTABLE modern flatR8" Bt' near BroadwaY bridge,
16 00

MODE! N 6 room nnner- - furnor,. fiM.
ace and screened noreh lui-ic- i;

Salmon st East 2449! or KeMnni iS-T- ,

MODERN upper flat; grand '

view; good location; reasonable", 434
,,""1 rnun. REM Lower or upper flat 5

bloCks from Washington. Modern, 'in
quire 021) cverett.

flat, $6 month, Broadway and
Sheridan st. Inquire 428 Washington.

mddern upper flat, gas range. "'
Jwter, linoleum, 610 E. Madison. .

SEW 3 room flat, very reasonable.- - 708
nutuuvor ave. woouiawn 195R.

NEW modern 6 room flat: walking dis-tance; best view. 2, Journal.
Auni'L, and 4 room flats, fineview, low rent. 668 Market.

MODERN 6 room flat, Willametle Hts?
1010 Savler st W. car.

i, 3 and 6 room, "modern, free water.
phone and heat Tabor 2615. - -

FLAT for rent. Weist Apts. 69 N. i3rSst Call flat "4" from until 4 p. m.

FURNISHED FLATS
5 60

PHONE Marshall 2941, corner flat, fur--
nished.for housekeeping, with porehe- - "

electric light, hot Water, large yard!
bath, outside sleepinr house, i.iunn :A
min. by car P. O. ReS. 806 JeffersonPort. Hts. ear to Madison st, near re,-- "

$26.
(Continued oa Sfext Page)

HOUSES FOIl RENT 12
(Continued)

NEW modern 8 room Irvington home,
near clubhouse. Two fireiilaces, con-

necting bedrooms and bath; screens; in-

stantaneous water .heater; . screenedsleeping, porch; $55. 4, Journal...'
A MODERN house with sleeping--

porch, suitable for large familyor roomers; 5 blocks fom high school;
130 East 3 9th st. Inouire 68 E. Mor-nso-n

st. Phone East 6111.
COTTAGE of 6 rooms In Montavilla, $i,

plenty shsde; some fruit
1 story house also, (rood condition,large yard, good neighborhood, $10. . E.

1944. .

tOR RENT 8 room house, furnace,gas, desirable location, rent $25. 833
Kelly st.. South Portland. Owner at
835 Kellv st. Main 4777.
6 ROOM modern Tiouse to responsible

people for rooin, breakfast and dinneror owner. Woodlawn 3303. Woodlawn

MODERN 6 room house, 841 E. 26th,
ear 8. P. shops, rent $17. f will sellfor $2200, very easy terms.- - Phone Mar-

shall 2209. -

modern house, corner East 8th
. andPino sts.; gas. full basement 'I
blocks to car; walking distance. Guy &

!! Hi3 Grand av.; phone E. 378.
8ROC4l house, 497 Montgomery streeton' car line; also walking distance.Security Investment Co., 317 Worcesterbldg.
83i WASCO, corner 26th , 7 rooms; rent

reasonable; inquire at house or phono
owner, Tabor 660. .

FOR RENT .Stoic, basement niid larseupstaire. 205 Vamhitl; very reason-able- .,

Apply 167 Front st. -- Main 5760.
FOR RENT lodging house, just

newly painted-an- papered; $30 per
tn onth.A prd y 167 Front-s- t Main5j 0.
ncitkA-J- S the rental vatueor"your

house. I do better quality repairing.
rernoueiinff. A. e.. wiKstrom. Kast HUH

ODEHN hoim,. fin lawn nml
roses. 625 Hawthorne ave., cor. I6U1

Ft . lixiulrn house in reitr.
1RVINOTON. Hirkrtly modern home;

oak floor, tiled bath, Dutch kitchen.
Tabor 4605. -

rOH RENT Modern five room cottawe;
rent $15. Call 871 Front, west side,

or phone Msfn 8863.
GOOD 6 room houfe?e, 409 Vj. Broadway;

rent $22.60. James, 559 E. Morrison;
Phone. East 4 910.
WEST sido upper flat,- - 4 large rooms,

good condition. 693 Washington at
19th.
NEW modern 6 room bungalow, flre-plac- e,

china closet, etc., $25. 891 El
Morrison. East 4469.

FURXISITKD HOUSES iStfJ

FtTRNISIHCD bungalow 3 blocks Haw-
thorne car, 7 rooms including den andsleeping porch; dishes, linen, etc.everything complete for-- , housekeeping;

rent $30 monthly. Phone Tabor 1185;
residence number 1120, E. Mill st., near
38 th.
$ 10 0 CASH and 810 Per month, good 2

room furnished house, close to cur;
Bull Run water, gas, electric light and
telenhone available; price $750; leaving
eltv no agent. Owner Journal
NEW modern 6 room bungalow, good

....... . ,b V U V .V... L aiVISCLOst, rent $21, or will sell at bargain on
e!tiv iprnu, - marsnau ZZUS.

2f Pst..1.'. bat"8'
COMFORTABLY furninlied 4 room cot-

tage, west side, walking distance;
yard, grass, $18. 503 4th.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 82

SIX rooms, nicely furnished, furniture
ror sale: rnnnern noiiHn. Tiirnnn n.

electric lights, good location, Sunnyside
car. ast lanirim st. fiione ki. 6046.
Main 2631.

FURNITURE FOR SALE 05

FURNITURE rooms for. sale cheap;
on Karl st. east side; house for rentrnone mroning, Main 7496,

FURNITURE of I rooms for sale; house
ior rent; 0 room; pay your rent; all

milieu, jus tun st
EIgTt rooms, iiewly furnished, good ir,

can be bought cheap. 195 J6th
st., cor. xayior:

ATARTMKNTB 43

MORTON APARTMENTS.
Klnr snd Washinrton Sta.

S and 4 room modern apts., furnished
or unrurnished; walking distance,
THE Evelyn epartment, 267 N. 21st 3

room apartments furnished and unfur-
nished, strictly modern, private bath,
low rent. Marshall 1323.
TH ORMONDE 4 and 6 room apart-ment- s.

Furnished or unfurnished,
modern, summer rates. 656 Flanders st
Nob Hill. Main 8261.

FOR RENT 2 room strictly modern
apartments, xmeiy rurnisned, low rent,

walking distance, west side. M. E. Leo.
622 Corbett bldg.

THE DEZENDORF.
208 18th, near Taylor.

One handsomely furnished 6 room and
one ft room unfurnished apartment, -

Lincoln Apartments
4th ana Lincoln; air outside room

apts.. $22.50 to $30. Main 1877,

Park Apartments
$ and 4 rooms, furnished and unfur-nlshe- d.

Park and Harrison. Mar. 3070,
THE DR1CKSTON. 448 11th: nicely fur- -

nlsbed 2 and 3 room modern outsideapts.. near Heights. Marshall 87.
fOR RENT Desirable 2 room bache-

lor apartments, private bath, very rea-
sonable. 110 N. 21st. Marshall 4141.

ThTJeffersonian5Hlnje8
Bargains in 2, 8 room apts., furnished.
JULIATTE furnished and unfurnished

i room apts. Cor. 2d and Montgora-er- y,

Marshall 4288.
The Elms, 19T 14th st. Modern 2 and 3

room furnished apts.j excellent loca-
tion, walklnr distance; reasonable.

MEREDITH APARTMENT
3, 8, and 4 room furnished, modern.

712 Washington. Main 7134.
HEItMENIA. 400 Hall; new, light

rooms;. modern, furnislted. M. 6144.

e e

(Continued) '

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable in price. Fireproof

building,' vacuum cleaned; Mioweir baths,
swimming, pool, club facilities; special
rates at cafvtsrla, and 100 other fea-
tures. Full particulars at business of-
fice, cdr. 6t!i and Taylor sts.

'CALUMET. HOTEL.,
American and European plans: heart

of city; fireproof bu,lding; hot and cold
water and telephone In every room.
Special rates, European- plan $S week
end up, ' American $9 up.

Standish Hotel
1Mb and WashinKton.

Alt outside rooms, modern.' $2.50 per
Week up. Main 3603.

VAN GCkLEH HOTEL.
1054 12th between Wash, and .Stark,

strictly modern, free phone, free oaths;
good rates to good people; waits retintedct;rpets cleaned. Try us. Mar. 2790.

TOURIST tiuiut.... 150 FIRST., COR, MORRISON.
Modern, nicely furnished, steam hear-e- d

rooms, $3 week up; 60c day; S car
from depot. Main 4fil. 1

BAKER liuTEuBeautifully furnished, modern, steam
heated rooms, running water) fireproof
building. Moderate rat?s. 5iA 6th.
c URN 1 SHED looms, always warm, hot

and cold water, .lose to-P- . O.; 76c and
$1 per day.r Special terms by week or
mouth. Hotel Amiinlus. 410H Morrison
THE KING, 809 Jefterson; nicely fur- -

nished rooms; moderu, heat, cen-tral- ly

located. 12.25 week m.
NICELY , furnished rooms. $2.50 pur

Week and up. 10 minutes from.' busi-
ness center." 60S Davis. '

. '

THE COLONIAL. 165 10th, near Morri-
son, comfortable, quiet, steam heat.

Rooms' reasonable. Every convenience.
Rn-.M-

S and apartincutK in modern ho-
tel, $2.60 week and up. 45S Alder.

rtrainEmEr) aoovs
WEST BIOS 1'iiIVATE M-I- LT 74

$1 PER WEEK, heat, gas, phone, hot
water, bath off hall, homo comforts.

773 Roosevelt, near 23d. Marshall 41K
NICELY. furnlHlied rooms, clean andcozy: one $10. one 312. R53 Kverett
St., cor. 17th. .

i NICE 15LEEPINti room close in,' rea- -
nonable rent. Phone, bath and hoat.

Call Main 3879.
NICELY furnished front room, modern

conveniences, central, reasonaCble. 404
Clay, near 10th.
PRIVATE familv, west side, $2.60, large,

clean, sunny front room. 10 minutes
toP. O. Phone Marshall 6720.
BEAU'3TFtT7funushed aouble parlor,

suuaoie lor a or 4 yersona, 476 t;iay.
3 AND 3 nice unfurnished front H."lC
... rooms, first floor. 515 Mill st.
NICE front room, 2 gentlemen, private

family; 10 rnlnutesr walk. 480H 2d.

FVKNISHED ROOMS 02
KilST SIDE

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. East
Morrison Rooms $10 month and up;

$22.50 and up with bath; absolutely
clean and respectable. Call and Investi-
gate. East 323.
THK OGAftNO. 243 V, Hoi la day ave.

Modern steam heated rooms, $1.60
week tpd up, with all conveniences.
Bi oyfanoTTaoijrmiteTv gusraiiiewl. -

TIIE CLIFFORD HOTEL.
E. 6th and Morrison et.. new and mod-

ern, steam heated, elevator, large lobby,
excellent grill, 8.4.50 week and up,.
HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. East

Morrison Rooms $12 month and up;
$22.50 and up with bath. East S23.
THE Larrabee, 27 H Larrabee, Kooine

$2 wk., up. Brick bldg., steam heat, hot
end ood water, bath, phone, electricity.

7T7BKTEHXS ROOMS
BAST BEDS PRIVATE FAMTLY

1 COMFORTABLE furnished room In
COttae-- With familv nf 8 fr llih

laundry and bath; gentleman or Indiesmay have kitchen privileges. $2.26 a
wees:, inono Kast 1375.
TWO beautiful Connecting rooms, suit-abl- e

for 4 voun? men: nrivnte, hath.
phone, hot water, 10 minutes' walk to
Broadway bridge; rent $30. East 1065.
EAST side private family strictly mod-

ern extra pood room 2 blocks from
Broadwav bridge. 381 Ross st; phono
Ea st 3010.
CXrge newly furnished room, private

iamiiy, reasonable. 784 Oregon st.

UNFURNISHED IUJOMS 10

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
all outside rooms, bay windows; gas

range; 3 room suites; very reasonable.
89 E, 12th st, Phone East 6279.
TWO or 3 rooms with bath over Plum-mer- 's

drug store, 3d and Madison.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent, 171

13th st. cor. Yamhill. Main 9461.

ROOMS ANW BOARD 15

The Whitehall
A residential hotel, with large sun

porch, nice sunny rooms and private
baths, family dining room in con-ne-

tlon, pianos parlors and lounging roomc,
253 6th St. ' ' - -

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
West Park end Montgomery; high

class fsmily hotel, sll modern conven-
iences, rooms with or without bath, ex-
cellent table service; rates reasonable.

WALNUT PARK.
Large bedrooms, piano, phone, bath,

home Rooking. Ideal private home.
Pfouyf Woodlawn -- 025.
CTTMfORTabLE home for helpless

aie; will give bust of care. 306
Porflshd blvd. east; phone "Woodl'n 682.
IF looking for board and room, inquire

129 E. 20th, Mrs. F. Love.
BOOM AND HOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY

LARGE. pleasant room, atso single room
with board, in private family; suit-

able for 2 ladies or Rentlernen; all mod-
ern conveniences; home cooking; prices
reasonable; walklns- distance. 28 E,
9tlist JS'ort h. Phone East 6018.
EXCELLENT table board lit modern

home, walking distance. Phone Main
560S. $22.50 up.
NICE rooms, bpHt table boari. 461

Rodn?v ave. Phone E. 5895.

e

rcw, tm you

WORK bv a dear-nia- n of 40 years, can
talk, only impediment Is lack cjt hear-

ing. Wagns no object; steady work and
home wanted. Call for Mr, Baxter, 1U0
E. 12th st., or phone .East 43t8 and
mil Virgin--

WANTED Posit ion as foreman oil
large stock or diversified ranch by

married man, no children; must be good
place and steady; can furnish good ref-
erences. 5, Journal.
KAL.So MINING, Vi.Za. per room and up;

papering and painting at reasonable
rates; work guaranteed. Finlay. Mar-she- ll

3822.
ALL around bread and cake huker:

fancy, rolls and "pies. Steady and
sober; references. Main 1662. T-6-

Journal.
A YOUNG musical man wants position;

will play for all occasions. 'Ask for
Saul Cohn, entertainment quarters, 267
Columbia st.
YOlINO nian. ii. aood habits, expe

rienced chauffeur, wants position to
drive automobile" or auto truck. Best
references. Phone Main 2fn or r.ast 4i.
CAUNDRVMANGood all around man,

long experience, clean record, seeks
position as foreman, hand shirt ironing
or press rmisinng. a-o- ii, jouriw,
SITUATION wanted by man of 3.7 han- -

dy with tools m private piaca or as
Janitor. Ref. 3, Journal
A BOOKKEEPER and , stenographer

(new ItPKinner) wants position, l'ltone
Main 7377.
YOUNG man wishes position in city or

on farm. I have sged iuotner to sup
port. Journal. - -
KXPRRtKNPF.Tii bookkeeper wants po-

slrten with wholesale or retail firm.
Reference. Main 3408. '

FOR A competent bookkeeper call Main
S0. 1. Journal. '

SITUATIONS FEMALB

A- -l stenographers are what every em- -
nlnvir wants. The Dlace to tet good

tnnirratihers Is At the Remington Type
writer KniDioymeni oepi. o i
charred. Call Iain S or Main 77, 8 7th.
NURSERY governess, experienced,-

young woman (European), hav-
ing very high class references, desires
position. journal
WOMAN wishes position as chamber

maid where she can go nome at nigni.
Phone Marshall 4884. AsH for Mrs.
Murphy.
I AM In need of employment; would like

position in or out of :lty demonstra-
tion; cashier, office, clerk; good refer- -
,m. Journal
WilPED To take care a little girl,

between the ages or z ana o, in my
own home. For inrormation. u-a-

Journal.
SITUATION wanted by woman to go

out by day, washing. Ironing, etc.
Mrs. Grant, 287K North Mtn st.
EXPERIENCED laundress and house-cleane- r

wishes work by day. Wood- -

lawn 1935. 'iii- - mi

SITUATION desired as chambermaid In
country hotel or ooarauig nouse. ir.way weston, wain in

CAPABLE experienced stenographer
- ui.h.i nnsitinn immediately: moder
ate salary; references. Journal.
LACE curtains laundrled; terms to ho- -

NT",",' h0"86"' VTlV&t 300 up
-- "f,
WANTED dewina- - of dressmaking In

families by day; reasonaDie ana gooa
Address K-3-4 V journal
BY LJVDY as bookkeeper or general of--

fice worn; can give reierpuw-ws-. tin
4th 8t. 8. Arleta sta., Portland, Or.

COMPETENT woman wants day work
Monday, Tuesday ana weunesaay.

Main 9312. Room 6.
YOUNG widow with child wishes

work; speaks German and tngnsii.
Main 6654
RELIABLE woman wishes to cook dln-ne- rs

to serve lunches and teas;
would do other day work. East 4179,
XoSTENOGRAUHER desires position

or responsibility, mrst ciass rerer- -
enoes furnslhed. 0. journal.
WANTED Plain Ironing in laundry.

Phone East 2481.
EACH curtains hand laundered, special

prloes to hotels. Phone miiu hh.
GIRL wants position In Ice cream par-

lor, experience. Rotay. Marshall 470.

NORWEGIAN lady would like some day
work. Phone Marsnau no.

SITUATION as working housekeeper.
Country preferred. 531 E. Market.

GERMAN woman wants work by day.
Call evenings. Wood lawn 3329.

GIRL wants position In Ice cream par-lo- r;

experience. Rotay. Marshall 470.

WANTED Chamber work by the day.
Phone East 2461.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23

FIFTY extra salespeople for Hamburg-
er's big fire sale. Apply Wednesday,

8 a. m. 145 2d St.

DRESSMAKING 40

DRESSMAKING Dresses $1.25 up. 123
lztn-s- t. rnone 8.

EHr E SSMAK INQ Home plain dress
$1.60. Phone Main 7095. 324 Jackson.

NURSES CO

GRADUATE nurse desires honital po- -

sition; state salary, etc. b, jour.
'

PRACTICAL nurse with 20 vears' ex
perlence; best city references. Tab. 89.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

HOTEL MAM Firth "st.
per wk. free phone and bath. ..Main 7754.
NITaTLY furnished rooms, both3hone.
.free service, $1.50 week. 407 Alder

st., oet. iotn and Jitn sts.
MAXWELL HALL. 14th near Tavlor.

Homelike, attractively furnished, mod- -
ern, p rior, large porcn. summer rates,
FURNISHED rooms In modern hotel.

steam heet. bath. S3 per week and un.
Hotel dford. 122 N. 5th st.
THE OILMAN 1st and Alder. ttk:rms families and bachelors, $1.60 up.
NtCELY fiirnlsliert clean room $1.:

week. 3fi0V4 First

uvteu

FOLR furnished IT. K. rooms, modern;
walking distance, $18; desirable.

Phone Main 7 773;

Wvuli.i.ii,tiitJl:siT mid turnintittd rooms.
Gem hotel. 865 1st st Steam heat.

ttkv bid" : rooms $1 wek nn- - re phon
NICELY furnslied liousekeping sullen,

2 or 3 rooms, many conveniences, $2.5o
io a.ow weeK. wain 4057
Keatly furnished two-roo- m house- -

Kfreping suite, conveniences, water in,
walking distance. $2.75 per week. 603
Johnson , st

$2 week.and up. 272 Montgomery st.j
"mjiram corner or tn St.

$12 a month, 8 furbished housekeeping
rooms on ground floor with large pan-

try and bast-ment- . Inquire 748 Water.
110USEKEK.PI suit a. ! Minnu onu

fnee phone, bath, laundry trays, nice
yard; close in; $15. '808 Mill st.
ONE garage, 2 nice front rooms to rent.

324 Jackson st. Phone Main 7QS5.

S .LARGE,, nice light H. K. rooms, 2S8
nth st.. N. Marshall 4640.

NICE clean, light, front housekeeping
rooms. fiOft Jefferson st.

NEWEY "
paperel and painted IL K.

rooms, very cheap.& 508 Alder.

Hocsezsznnre booms
WEST BLDE PBIVATB rJttILY 73

669 KEARNEY st. Beautiful newly fur-
nished, large rooms, near .hospital.

Homelike, desirable location. Modern
home, continuous hot waU;r, "reasonable.
"W" car.

3 JilGIIT, clean, well furnished house--.
.keeping rooms, ground floor, heat, hot

water, laundry trays, $26, Marshall
4fU West Park.
LARGE front suite, renovated; cream

of locations; walking distance; also
one single room; will. serve breakfast.

;
--LN ,.-

ELEfJANT ulte" H. K. nxnns, running
water, low rent; no objection to chil-

dren; single rooms. 304 11th St., near
Washington. '.

flaht. newly renovated '"fur- -
nished housekeeping rooms, close In.

cheap. 485 Clay.
2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms with piano;

walking distance. 354 College St., cor.
Park.
LARGE, or small H. K rooms, private

family, reasonable. Single rooms for
men, $10 up per month. 357 12th st.
CHEAP housekeeping rooms, kltohen-ott- ti

sleeping rooms, conveniences,
with-yard- , piano. 266 12th st.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms, reasonable rent, good location.
R6 F). ttth st. N., near Burnside.
YOUNG lady to room and board, hom

privileges. $3.C0 week. Phone Tabor
1920.
SUNNif front rooms for light house-keepln- g.

Running water, heat lignt
and phone. 46 N. ZlBt St., nearWaah.
$144 furnished tl. K. rooms, gas plate,

steel range. 614 7th. Main 4529.
3 UNFURNISHED h. k. rooms' and bath;

eiegant neignnornooa. fM OHsan,
CLEAN, neat furhlshed h. k., from $10

up, 117 N. .1.8th, st;
TWO housekeeping rooms, neat, clean,

cnenp. Main Dt'&a.

.j L i till ami uininiiaii.
$7 MONTH, one single light housekeeu.
;Jng.room,JClean, ljght. 1J1 18th st.

HOUSEKKI-PtN- O ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, cor.
Grand ave. and E. Davis. $2 per week.

Wood free.
UNFURNISHEDTrouaekeeplng rooms in

suites of two, $1 a room per week
each. Belmont Apts, 480 H Belmont st.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

ground noor: rent reasonable. Big
yard. 826 E. tark. Phone East 6014.
TWO light, large front housekeeping

rooms, first floor, $14 month, 44.
East Oak st
CLoSE in east side sleeping and house- -

Keeping rooms, iree rent to May l.
S70 E. Morrison.
NEW FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,

beat, light- - bath. $15. 1183V4 Union.

xovs-XB&pn-
ret books

SASX SXSS PHIVATB PAMTLT 74

keeping rooms, free heat, bath, laun-
dry, gas. 669 Commercial st U car.
Woodlawn 1056
TWO clean furnished housekeeping

rooms, lower floor, electric lights and
water free, gas and wood stove. 607
Mississippi ave.
$1.50-$2.2- 5 WEEKLY, furnished house-

keeping rooms free heat, bath, laun-
dry, gas. 669 Commercial st. U car.
Woodlawn 1056.
$1.60,' $2.76 weekly, cTean furnished H.

K. rooms, gas, free heat laundry,
baths. Phone East 6089. 406 Vancouver.
ilJ Two clean housekeeping rooms,

pantry, large porch, yard. Phone
Sellwnod 289.

FOUR unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
- reasonable. 630 E. Alder. East 6227.
i or 3 furnished II. K. rooms. 540 East

Stark st
fHREW furnished H. K. rooms, East

Everett, near 20th st, Phone E. 6226.
ONE room for housekeeping, walking

distance. East 8332. 166 E, 12th st
HOUSES FOR RENT 12

cottage, 810 month: Broadwsy
and Sheridan. Inquire 428 Washing-

ton st.
$10 FIVE room lioue, 2 lots, fruit,

chicken house, 2 blocks Woodlawn car.
Inquire 849 Eust Stark st.
FOR RENT New cottage, 21st

ana r.ast uhk sis. can wain 5734.
FOR RENT cottage, 770 Hoyt

st. rnone main
$12 modern house. 428 Ste- -

pnen at; wtrlklng distance.
587 .va(.oi-jm- . near i4tn st.. 6 room

mod house, walking distance
7 ROOM house, furnished. 125 u month

li'ts Crosby, near Broadway bridge.
$15 WEST side 6 room house, go'od

condition. 312 20th. Rent $15.

e e

fMO; fAUTT.

ci;i.) :;s CHANCES "TO
(Continued)

Drug Stores
; IN AND Ot, 1' OF TUK CITV.
In the city are $1850, $2250, $300n,

ij.'.oO, IH.OUO: country, $1900, $35(10,
H2V0, $7000, $8000. See us before you
buy. , . v

NEDD & BERRY, i
207 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

HIXI' WANTin MALE

: Situation Wanted
Ada inserted free for thone.li) need of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements muit be
brought to the office personally by the
panic defirlng work.

- SALESMEN WANTED.

We have vacancies for a'half dozen
real live real estate salesmen; salary
and commission basis. The property we
want you to work on is the bent propo-
sition put ou the market in 20 years, and
will be extensively advertised. The re

so good and the terms of Bale
so easy every ne buys. If you are a
real worker here is a chance for you to
make some money. Apply at ont-e.-

. SMI TH-- W I liLO U Q H B Y CO.,
'

" 90 5th St., Portland.
bALEijMEN Have, you ambition to

rise 'to something better than the ord-
inary, salary? If bo, come irt and let
jm explain out proposition. We "have
JO eloso in city subdivisions, all well
located and on both the east and west
fides of the river. They are the best
In the city, our prlecu are right andterms liberal. We furnish some proa-pe- rt

and assist, In cloning sales. We
will supply a lot and build to suit thepurchaser on the easy payment plan.
Liberal t'oiiimtfisloiis. Ask for salesmanager,

PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,
2d Floor Celling bldg.-

Y. M. C A. KMPLOYMlC.VT.nPPT '1
.

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or re-
fund of membership fee; gives two
uiontbe full membership privileges. 19
month social privileges and.undertakesto keep member employed during thefull term of membership without further cltargo.

i Record tor I J months ending Dec. 8t:
Call for men ........... ,.."......2105
Positions filled 119?

bee Secretary Employment Depart
n.eni y. M. O. A.

ARK VOU A SALESMAN?"

Make enough the next three months
to keep yon the rest of the year. Just
call and see; we will show you the rest.

THE GILBERT-TILBUR- Y CO.,?" iienry nmg,
Nw.NTEDSalniman; excellent opening

with oldest, strongast nursery west of
Rockies. Our terms are 60 per cent
mote liberal than those of any other
reliable nursery. Gel the best cash re-
turns from your work by connecting with

'tis. Write today. The Woodburn Nui1-teije- s.

Woodburn Or.
TRANSIENT TV- - M O. A. MEMBERS

can secure furnished rooms at reason-
able rates in the new fireproof associa-
tion building, corner 6tU and Taylor sts.,
and have privilege of consulting Advls- -

turrit Department,
WNrED Man to work on ranch;

imwt bo good milker; wages $30,
room, board and laundry; good

borne to, light party, Write. P. lies
song, M arsiiland. Or. .'

v A N Tb eW young men to learn
profitable trade, day or night school.

pienty or openings, watch malting,
graving scnooi, ziu bldg.. Port
Unrt. or.
WIKELENW operators In constant d- --

triand. This coming vocation taught
St Y. M. C. A. All The Year Round. Day
and Night Schools; complete equipment:
best on Coast. . -

iSFLI'iNDID opportunity for energetic
v man, not difficult; general business
knowledge and Integrity principal quali-
fications. Bos 241. Pendleton. Or.

V'l'lMv' , ,V t'

of good habits, one that can milk pre- -
rerrea lane m. ,ionns car to wall and
Houston st., ty block east. E. M. Wells.
WANT good, sober man for ranch,

middle aged man preferred; wages
$30 and. bonrdj close in. 6, Journal.
W A NT ED Young man to learn "barbe r

trade, union shop, steady place. Call
3'i Mississippi' aye.

BOV wanted with bicycle, ood wages,
steady work. Apply 8V6 Chamber of

Ctimmerce.
CITY solicitor to take orders for coal!

-- nerienced man preferred. 0,

Jotirnal.
CHEl' Headquarters and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT.
S5 Yamhill Street ;

MAN to do clearing on ranch; will pay
$35 a month for a man who can do

the work. 12. It. L, Qrosvehor, Rex, Or.
CATvpitltR" work and painting; ex-

change for dental work, U. S. Den- -
1 sts. 245 WhpIi.
Sv A N TKIV Prenehms, everywhere, to

sell Bibles; hl money: Northwest
P;ok Co.. The Dalles. Or.
t ADVERTISING solicitors, salary

and commission. Call In the morning;
St Railway Exehithge bldg.
fioY over 18 wanted to learn a trade.

J-- Jnnrnnl.
LOT wanted.- Paper Box fac- -

tory, 24fi. Stark st.

HliLP WARtCO HI19C. 40

WANTED Railway mail clerks, $75
month; parcel post , means many ap- -

ointments,. Write immediately. Frank-- mf Institute, Dept. 335 C, Rochester,n y. ;

l. TOiVtO I IVE, firemen, hrakemen,
wages $100; experience unnecessary.

renn aae, sxanip. b. journal.
i b'rENUGuA PI I EKS, any system, for

good positions; quickly placed. G29
vtoicestpr block. ,

M i N omen to learn barber trade, 8
ertk; .positions guarantied. Ore.

ParH-- r Mauison. Zfli Couch,
A. i iCO Man to collect and sell Hew

ing machines in Washington county.
402 We.ih. nt.

cTRlA ie;irn beauty parlor' business."
Earn money learning. M Rothciilld.

tTNijAt.LED lor tuiior made' suits. $6.Cj
up. Taylor, the tuiior. 2S5 Burnslde.

Jeff, Didn't See

Jitf 'toCa. u. Unt 7JUt'

" "'

Anu Need of Tellina.the Obvious By "Bud" Fisher

CJ.ooKOrA.,AMH. SNtA
IP BOATER. OH) voo9

'" "' i -BP LIPVP iMCrl
1 IV.


